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FOREWORID
ndiana L mestone s a forg ving materia . lt w take surprislngly hard
knocks and rough treairneni w ihout damage. However, breakage
occurs from time to tjme and usually t can be repa red easily w lh a
liit e know how and the right tools.

Th s book et ustrates bas c procedures for repa r of the most com-
mon types of damage. Stil , no manual can supplant competent per-
sonnel in repairing damage.

The best treatment s prevent on. Careful handling in a stages load
ing, transport, un oading, siack ng and handling and erection-will
avo d most damage and wil produce the qua ty nstallation associated
with lndiana Limestone.

Save the chip. Small chips can often be replaced using airplane cement (Duco or
similar). Fill voids with qlue mixecl with stone dust. Sand smooth.
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Limestone
Minor Chips

Damage in the form of chipped edges is the most
common 1ype. and is the easiest to repair lf the
ch os a'. n no.. and occ-r on srone' ot i.l pro-nt-
nent sqht in the buidng, it nray be best to eave
thern uniouched,

Often, such smal chps may be sanded away by
roLrnding the arr s, or edge, of the stone. This pro-
cedure may require architect's approval.

WL en c_ ps can Oe saveo i'] ore o' two p eces.
rtsev cJn be q ued nto p ace sLc.essruly Js ng a
h gh-strength waterproof adhesive. Wh le epoxy or
other two-part adheslves are Lrsually employed for
ihis purpose. small chips can be held n place by
common waterproof wh te glue. Whatever mater a
is used, take care that ihe joint line s as tght as
possible and that no adhesive material s smeared
on the adjoin ng faces. After glue dries, touch up
with the fo low ng procedure and a I ght sanding to
cornplete the repair

Patching:
Cement-based
Compounds

The procedure llustrated here may be used lo
repair obleci onable chips. N/ost stone suppliers
wil furnish the basic ingredients ior a cement-
based repa r maleral on reqLrest. This procedure,
termed "patching." s an accepied pract ce, and
when made by skiled personnel, such paiches are
dlfficult to detect and reasonably ong-lasting. lt
may be necessary io add coioring to rnatch stoi're
exact y. Ordinary mortar colors may be added n
tiny amolnls. Test sarnp es must be made and
judged prior to p acing co ored patches. Texture
can be added by gently tapping the nearly cured
patch with a brislle brush.

Latge Chips
Large chips or broken corners and edges can also
be repaired by the patch ng method. These arge
areas should be built up in successive layers.
Allow each layer to dry for several hours.
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wet the area to be repaired.

Ir
Place patch materialcarefully to slighfly above
finished surface. Avoid smearing material onto
adjacent undamaged surf aces.

Lightly sand repaired, drjed, patch and the
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Scratches and
Gouges

Surface damage can usually be handled
wthout repair materials. Minor damage such
as light scratches is usual y best left alone.
T!e9e wh le srreal^s w ll oisdppear -s-ally in
a shoft time. Brush ng the affected area with
a wet brist e brush will he p.

Deeper scratches and gouges on smooth fin-
shes can usua ly be relieved by sanding.
Deep scraiches require coarser sandpaper,
so keep in m nd that the more stock removed
by sanding, the wider the area to be covered
ln order to avo d a wavy sudace. Al finished
work should be fine-sanded to the orginal
textlre. On the ultrasmooth fin shes this wil
require the finest grlt sandpaper or emery
cloth.

Surface repair using cementitious rnateria s
has drawbacls s'rr'la'to su.face'epairs in
concrete: ieather-edges usualy don't hold
wel . Avo d usr_g ce'ne_r lrous oar( h nale
a s on oiher than stone corners and edges
unless the area to be repaired has shoulders
or other "stop" edges.

Epoxy repair mater als wlll perform only mar
g naly behe' on sLrace repar's. Epoxy repair
materiais iend to be longer asting than
cement tious materials. While their adhesion
s superior, they have the disadvantage of
esser absorpt on than either the stone or ihe
cernentitious repa r. This nray cause a co or
difference n the repaired area compared to
rest of the stone when wet, To some extent
this can be avoided by dusting the surface
repa r with stone dust before the repair takes
its first set.

Sudace damage to textured finishes is d ffi
cult lo repair. The deeper textural f nishes will
by nature exhibit some p ucked-out areas,
where surface s ost to "d shinq." Such con-
d t ons are best left alone-

Note that lndiana Limestone, like al build ng
stones conra ns so'ne areas of streaks. g'a n
changes, voids, reedy or traveriine-like areas,
These natural characteristics are besi left
alone; repair effods are typically unsuccesslul.
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Mix patch in a clean container. Mix no more
material than can be used immediately.

Scrape semi-hardened material to linished
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Maior Damage
Architect's approval may be required for exten-
sive repairs. lt is usually cheaper to order
replacements for severely damaged stones
rather than to repair and install them. Rejection
in the wall is expensive.

However, if repair of broken stones is an option,
there are tools which can help. Repairs using
high-strength adhesives (usually epoxy resins)
are typically the structural equal of unbroken
stone. Epoxy repair technology has a thirty-year
history ol success. These "pa.t-A-part-B mixes
are most typically used to form the "dutchman."

Dpoxy Repairs-
fhe Dutchman

The "dutchman" patch is typically used where
larger repairs are required. The process involves
squaring or otherwise shaping the area to be
filled to receive a stone plug or section of the
same or similar stock. Thermo-setting resin
adhesive is typically used to "glue" the dutch-
man in place. The dutchman should be sized to
fit closely, allowing for the smallest possible
glueline.

Broken corners can be repaired without addi-
tional shaping if the separated piece is intact, or
by smoothing and squaring the break and sizing
a dutchman to the evened planes of the broken

The dutchman is particularly etfective where
the stone surface is a textured one. Properly cut
and sized, the dutchman can duplicate exactly
most textored surface, except those with ran-
dom textures such as shot-sawed,

Excess adhesive should be removed after it
becomes tacky, but before it takes afinal set.

The dutchman is also useful on damage to
ornamental or molded work. Shaping to organic
profiles can be accomplished with a rasp and
sandpaper after the roughly formed repair piece
is set and bonded.

Where the dutchman will be unsupported, as
in the lower portions of overhanqing ashlar, or in
soffit stones, "stitching" by the use of stainless
steel all-thread rod can help secure the new
stone section into place.

ln general, stone should be clean, dry, and free
of dost for best adhesion. The proper mix and
temperature for epoxies and other thermo-set-
ting resins are critical; follow manufacturers'
instructions to insure good strength and adhe-
sion. Glue-line color is also important. Several
companies manufacture resins especially for
lndiana Limestone. lLl will comment on this
subject to inquirers.

Where off-color glues are used, it is best to
spread the glue carefully so that any "squeeze-
out" remains below the surface.

The small joint line which remains can be filled
with the patch material described earlier jn this
book.
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Match the broken faces.

Press broken laces toqelher,

Mixed epoxy glue is spread thinly on both
faces. Keep glue away from tace edges as
much as possible to avoid squeeze-out.

Excess glue at glue-line can be peeled aw6y
atter mix takes its initialset-from tive to tif-
teen minutes dependins on temperature.

Minor "pluckouts" at slueline can be covered
with cementitious material.



Repairing Chips
with the l)utchman

Athough ihe dutchman repa r is more iime-consum-
ing, it may be betier suited to the larger varety of
chips. No definition of "large" w I fil every condition,
and ch ps which shou d be repa red at an entrance
feature are best left alone on the fortieth floot Still, as
chip size increases, consideration ofthe dutchman
option becomes advisable.

Scribe a square or rectangle around the Cut a stone ot similar colorand texture to
slighlly larger dimensions.

Grind or sand any excess repairstone to the

a'% --;

Pressthe previously fitted stone into place.
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illake c6rtaln that th6 contact sufac6s of
r€pair stone will fit ihe slot Then, butter lhe
squarod hole wilh epory mixed lor the purpose.

--=#

Square up th6 chipp€d area into a .egular 3lot.

Use fin6r abrasive at main surface.

O 
The comeleted r€psir will be neady invisible.



As mentioned in the FOREWOBD, these procedures are
generally helpful in repair o'i damage; however, prevention
is the best cure, and proper handling is less expensive
than repairs or replacements.

Another booklet discusses the treatment of stains. Entitled
"How to Avoid Small Area Stains and Blemishes"; it may
be obtained through lndiana Limestone lnstilute or any
member company.

The lndiana Limestone lnstitute of America, lnc.
is indebted to Wllliam M. lra, Gary Lyons, Glen
Catlett, and Gary Howell for their help with the
procedures and photography in this book, and
to the lndiana Limestone Promotlona Trusl
Fund which furnlshed the funds for its deve op-
ment and production.
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